
er, day after day, usuaiyf results 
to an exhausted, nervous feel- 
ing at the end of each day. Such 
tension can Impair your health 
and make It Impossible for you 
to give your best Physically or 

socially to your family. 
You’ve probably been hearing 

a great deal about work sim- 
plification recently. Just what 
does this mean? Actually, It 
means learning to do the jobs 
you do frequently lnthe quick- 
est, easiest way*, combining 
Jobs, or perhaps even omitting 
some: This work shnpUfleatian 
Is very Important if you want 
to save time and energy, as- 
serts Mbs Whisnant. 

let’s look at food prepara- 
tion. Think of the many differ- 
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IBS U Hullabaloo’i valedictory. 
Now that we are about to 

aa Administration which 
such great harm, 

a won't b* much for this writ- 
to boiler about except the 

and every one haa^-at 
-taken up the hue and 

tnat «uater. ,r ^ 
tdoue world changes 

since tMKpW^HlIr 
first appeared itt John W. Perry's 
Beading (Pa.) Times. We have 
had a world war to toe detriment 
Of everyone except toe Red lead* 
era. We have, through stupidity— 
or worse, assisted in the enslave- 
ment of hundreds of millions <d 
once tree human beings. We have 
placed a financial burden of over 
two hundred thousand millions ad 
denars debt upon ourselves and 
our descendants. We could have 
rebuilt a tree and happy world— 
except for Russia—but now a dark 
and dangerous cloud hangs over it, 
and there is no real J*y in toe 
heart ft anyone who la intelligent 
enough' to grasp toe terrible dan- 
ger which we face—danger of ac- 

tually toeing our lives as have so 

many miMsna in Russia, China and 
toe captive nations. 

1 This writer’s great hope and 
prayer to that our mw government 
will throw away toe Silk gloves, 
root out all the filthy traitors in 
government and elsewhere, and 
send them where they can never 

break loose to start toe murder of 
their fellow citizens, which their 
creed advocates. 

Be hopes our new leaders will 
realize—as does the military—that 
the Spanish Peninsula is the most 
vital spot in European defense un- 

til suds time as toe free nations 
arc aide to match the slave na- 

in ground and air strength. 
Pray God that Whittaker Cham- 

waa wrong when he said to 
Ida wife as he was taming Us back 
c* Communism— "You knew, we 

•N leaving the winning world tor 

htoned the quickest, eas- 
iest ways, using the. tools, equip- 
ment and supplies best suited to 
each particularly job. Look at 
your own methods for a mo- 
ment. Are. you doing jobs that 
other members of the family 
could and should do? 

Harvesting of the 1992 pea- 
nut crop has been practically 
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RESOURCES 
Cash in Vaults and Due from Banks--—- 
U. S. Government Securities 

(Direct and Fully Guaranteed)-$52,006,457.89 
Obligations of Federal Agencies and 

Other Marketable Securities- 18,016,860.46 
State Bonds_—_--—- 13,780,435.20 
Municipal Bonds -i__—- 18,934,157.34 

Accrued Interest --•—*—. 

Loans and Discounts —--______ 

Banking Houses, Furniture & Equipment T- 
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$ 46,740,246.22 
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$102,737,910.89 
.491,092.24^»| 

69,848,315.23 
1 47K /nHv/» Ak.’wfM'S* $221,295,853.82 
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LIABILITIES 

Capital Stock —— --—---—■———*— 

Surplus — ---—m— --—-- 

Undivided Prpfits —-----——--- 

Reserve Account—Accrued and Unearned Interest, 
Taxes, Insurance and Other Reserves —- 

Inter-Branch Clearings -»*-**v*— 

DEPOSITS i----- 


